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TUCSON
BUSINESS OFFICE September 18, 1943
Acme Printing Company
127 E. Tenth
·Tucson, Arizona
Attention: Mr. Voris
Dear Mr. Voris:
I am sorry that it is necessar1 tor us to again return
the bound volume of Home Demonstration Reports. I am
quoting below an excerpt from a memorandum received from
Mr • .pickrell:
"These reports are not arranged alphabetical11
by Counties as was requested when we returned the
original bound volume to IOU on August 4. When
these reports were first sent out for binding
thel were arranged alphabeticall, bl counties.
Will you please see that these reports are rebound
.and arranged alphabetically by counties as re­
quested, beginning with Apache County and ending
with Yuma Count,!-
Will you please take care of this matter for ust
Yours very truly,
UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
if��
Florence Dolshek
Acting Purchasing Agent
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HOD DEMOBS!BATIOH WORK
'II' PIlfAL COUITY III liAR TDIE
The ohange from. a peaoe to a 118.1" time econom;y baa ohanged the
thinking ot women throughout the oount17. 'fhis ohange is' retleoted
in the wee cit work the home demoutratiOll. agent 1s being asked to
help the women do. The projeots whioh 1t seemed important to deve­
lop in the past have-, been put aside tor some happier time o� have
been altered to meet present day needs. Whateftr has been attempted
or acoomplished in the Bxwnsion Program in Pinal Count,. has been
motivated by' the beliet that it would aId, directly or indireotly, ill
the winning or the _r.
Organized groups ot BGme.makers' Clubs have toUDd it inoreasingly
hard to oome together tor the regular monthly meetings and SaBe ot
them. have seen tit'to discontinue meetings tor the time being. There
is a readY' explanation tor the falling,orf in attendance at the meet­
ings. !he distanoes trom the homes to the _,eting plaoes are muoh too
great tor the women to walk, the rubber on the tires of the familY'
automobile is getting thinner, every day. so they must be conserved tor
emergenoy use onlY'J the shortage in the mmber ot men to do tarm labor
has resulted in the women taking oyer work not usua1l1 oonsidered theirs.
For example, the Valley Homemakers' Club. representing forty homes at
the Case. Grande Val1ey- Farms, can�lled all meetings trom October, 1942.
to January, 1943. The �eason tor this is that the women are 'either bu_"
picldng the ootton on the Casa Grande Valley Panas Projeot or working
in the laundry at Florence where the laundering is done tor the Go....rn­
ment Camp situated near there. fhose 1I'0D8n who have small children or
who for some other reason cannot. absent themselves for l.ong hours trom.
home are oooperating splendidl,. by oaring tor the small children 01'
those who go aftY' trom home to work. It ftS neoessary tor the women to
piok the cotton beoause there were no men available to do it and long
staple Pima ootton must be picked, when it is ready or the orop may be a
total loss.
Fewer meetings do not indicate that the homemakBrs have lost inte­
rest in the progr8.1ll. On the contraey, the Extension Program has beoome
, very vital to them. liever has it see� .. to important to maintain good
health among all the :members of the family as at this time when so many
ot the doctors and nurses have gone to join'the �ed forees, and those
who remain at home are so 2lI8l1Y miles distant, and so bus1, that it is
slmost impossible to get their help when it ls. needed. In the faoe ot
this situation, the women are turning to the "tension Program. tor help
in keeping well and to Red Cross classes to learn to oare tor their siok.
They bave learned that proper seleotion and preparation of rood is
a basis tor good uutrition and health. and now, to their great satistao­
tion, they have tound that the Yardstick tor Good Butrition which 1s
reoommended by the Government is just a summarization ot the things they
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have been doing in th&ir Homemakers' Clubs. The women ot PiDal
Oounty who have been oarrying the. Extension Program are tollowing
good nutritional praotice••
!he rationing ot toods has alread7 resulted in some· limitation
ot toods available to them. !he women bow that proper _thode ot
preparing the toods will insure the retaining ot those nutrients whioh
ooeur naturally in th_ 8lld that toods Bat not be asted. !hey are
aekil1g more help with seleotion, preparation and use ot tood, that -7
be substituted tor toods rationed.
Pew women in Pinal Oounty have been accustomed to doing any oonsi­
derable amount ot tood preservation, be�au8e tresh fruit aDd vegeta­
bles have been a�ilable-at all seasODS in the looal stores aDd at
prioes not too high tor purohasing. !he situatiOJ1 i8 ohanged now. the
grooer no longer has these things to sell. It is a question ot doing
without these important health. toods or growing your own.
The olimate ot Pinal Count,- is suoh that it 1s pos8ible to grow
a garden the ,.ear round. !he d11'tieul'tJ has bee!). in getting water to
irrigate the gardens, when needed, 8ZId some one to do the irrigating.
The problems ot irrigation ot the gardens are as pressing as alwa7sJ
nevertheless, a number ot Viotory'war Gardens _re grown in 1942, aDd
indications are that there will be an increase in the number in 1943.
The women are saying that thq expect to have a gard en and to oan 8.Jld
dr.r the surplus produots.
-
'the slogan adopted tor the work in Olothing in the OoUll'ty in 1942
was that ot the Civilian Detense I
X Will bU7 oaretully.
1 will take oare ot what I haTe.
I will waste aothing.
The work done 1I&S along the line ot oODaenation. the second year ot
the 1IIlr when the olothing on haDd begins to wear out will, DO doubt,
bring many more reqaest8 tor help in repair and in aking over ot gar­
ments.
!he aaount of Ocn_unity Serrioe that is being asked tor trom. the
home demonstration agent is oonstantly increasing. Since people GaB
no longer get in their oars aDd drive to Phoeni% or Tucson tor reorea­
tion aDd entertaiDaent. th8J' _st depeDd upon getting them at home.
Organized local groups can no longer get outside help with eduoational
programs and turn more and more to the I%tension Semee. It se..
important that the agent continue to giTe.more help ot this kind.
Oivilian morale will be helped it people are kept busy. !he educati0D8.1
programs that are required to ·put over- the many war Programs as they
are aubmitted to the people d...m more. and more expenditur. of the hOM
de.aonstration agent's t�e.
'su..my OF lICIIB DBIOIlDA.'rIOI AO�l'l'fIlS
.1142
!he ageat epe=·1'10 d&78 in the countr. 80 ill the ottloe. uad 90 1D.
the 1'1eld. Her tDe _s spent as tollows •
.J .. to - ... •
orcanllatlon ••••••••••••••••••••••••• �
lUtritlol1 aDd aealth ••••••••••••••••• �
Clo'th1Dc ill •. 12"
.. C�ms.tr JotlYitle•••••••••••••••••• l�
War Work. Red "'ross, Sunge, .to••••• 30,( .
• I
81.8% of the time was devoted to adult home delllOD8tratioD work and
18.$-to t.B Club work. : '. _. . '.'
460 of the 8$0 tara homes in the county have been reached 'b7 ... p•••
. ot -the work. .
300 other homes have been reaohed.
.
S38 ot the•• hoaea were reached tor the �ir.t t1ae tAt. ,ear.
196 hoae -delta were _de by the home 4eaonetratioa ag.m.
She reoel..d 32' ottlo. aad telephone oalla•.
She has partloipa:tecl ill 101 .etinge of lxteDaion _tur.eJ IS of the.e
were .etiDes tor tra1ning leader.J 35 were _thod d8llOD8tratioDS aud
31 were general or Jdaeellaaeou8 meet11118.
24=6 letters ._re witte. aad 2,2TS'bullet1ns were distributed.
ADULf WORK
B_e.k:ers· Clubs.
,
!hro. Bo--.kerat en. have held elghteea meetiDg. with an atteDd­
auce of three lmDdred _ and twenty-one.
A County-Wide Program in Clo1;lWag aDd lutrit10n ... planned witil
the SpeolaliBte and. has .been earriecl out "with a· t... adaptations to aeet
ohanged ooDdl�oD8.
IUfRlflOB
The BxtensiOD. IlutritloUst spent sewn da1s in th, oowrty. She
held two Leader !ra1n1ng _etiags with .eventeen WOIIeD atteDd1ng. lour
d_onatratlons we.re ginD. by looal leader. with aixtiy-on. woaen atteXld-
ing. ' .
,
'lbe home demcmatration agent taught ol1e Rod Oro·ss htrition &lid
one OUl.1:e8J1 Cla.8. !h1rty-a8'ftll W'OJIlell were earol1e4�
[.
.
She pve three demonstrations on Use of the GoTeI'Dlll8Dt Yardstiok
ot Butrltion. rhirv-seTen ....n atto.ed.
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SUMMARY OF BOlIE- DlIlOBSTBATlON ACTIVITIES
1942
(Continued)
FOOD PRESERVATION
One demonstration on 8U'bstitutblc honey for sugar in makiu,g pre­serves was gi"fen to eleve� women.
3848 quart. ot fruit. 7010 quarts ot vegetables and 250 quarts of
aeat were reported oanned.
22 poUDds ot corn was dried.
'two demonstrations ot Dehydration ot Foods were given to 'tweDt,'-
eight women.
_
._
CLOTmNG
The. Clothing Speoialist spent Dine days 1D. the ooUl1t7. She pye
two demonstrations. one on Bow to Identity Fibers in Olothing )fateriale
and one on Care ot Clothing. Both.were Leader training Ke.tings.
Thirteen leaders atteDded.
.
Local leaders of Selma and Valley Homemakers gave the demonstrations
to their clubs. Fitty-tive women attended.
Three demonstrations on Clothing Repair were given by the home
demonstration a��t to fittywomen.
The Speoialist assisted with judging at "B Fairs and �hieTement
Programs. aDd in planning work.
llISCELLANEOUS
!bree demonstrations ot Christmas Gift Suggestions were held. F1t�­
nine women attended. A County' Aohiev_ent Day was held with fifty-five
attending. All women are doing Red Cross Work.
JtJHIOR WORK
Nine 4-H Clubs in Foods and Clothing were supervised by the agent.
Three girls in ene club oanned thirty-five quarts of frait and as­
sisted their mothers ia canning three bttDdred and twenty quarts •
•ine�one ot the one hundred and seven girls
enrolled oompleted
their work.
Five local AChievement Days were held.
A. County Fair _s held at whioh ninew-tour girls
entered two hUDd­
red seventy-seven exh1bi'a.
6Fio.sie Wills Bar.aea
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SlJJOIAB.Y OF HOD DEIlOllS!RATIOli ACTIVITIES
1942
(ContlDU�)
JUJiIOR WORK (Continued)
Sevin demonstration teams were trained.
All girls partioipated in Judging Contests at the Count" Fair.
County winners in Food Preparation, Clothing Achievement, Junior
Dress Revue and Girl's Record were named.
All members assfsted.with Fire Prevention "and Salvage Programs
and other War Work.
COMMOBI'fi WORK
The agent 00018 rated with the Farm. Bureaus, Farm. Securitr Adminis­
tration, Federated Woman's Olubs, Cas& Graude College Club. Casa GraDde
Round Table Club, Parent 'leaoher Associations, Red Cross, and Office ot
Civilian Defense, tarnishing program help and assisting with projects
being sponsored by them.
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WAR WORK
Eveey ettort has been ade to carey to the ho_s the informs.tion
in re�d to various war measures in which all 8st cooperate it the
war i8 to be won quiokly. The response on their part has been most,
gratifying. Every one is eager to do his or her part.
FOOD PRODUOTIOB ABD FOOD OOISERVATIOB
!he home demonstration agent cooperated with the count, agent in
the Victory Garden Program. At all meetings where toods work 'ftS being
oonsidered. she urged the women to try aDd have just a s_l1 garden' for
home use if' ·possible. In JDaking home visits. she disoussed the impor­
tance ot the greater food production need. At her request. lIr. BarTey
Tate. Extension Horticulturist, came into the county' and held a meeting
1dlioh 1I8.S a.ttended by' one hundred twenty-tive people. Mr. Tate explained
that it 1I8.S possible to have 8. year-round garden in Pinal Oounty, and
told how, when and what to plant. lie showed piotures ot gardens in
parts ot the state having conditioJ18 similar to those round here a.ncl some
ot the "Vegetables that had been grown in them.. There was a very notice­
able increase in home gardens in the s_11 towns in the oountry.
All 4-H Olub members were enrolled for Viotory Achievement. Letters
were sent to all 4-H Olub members urging Victory Gardens and Canning Pro­
jects tor summer work.
Material on how best to use the sugar ration and the use of sub­
stitutes was given to tifty homemakers. One demonstration _s giTen
using honey as a substitute tor sugar in making preservesl and two
demonstrations ot debJdration ot toods.
.
11,168 quarts ot fruit, vegetables, and meat were canned. 22 pounds
of vegetables were dried by the women.
FIRE PREVENTIOli
With the help of one hundred thirty 4-H Olub members and six adult
leaders, 680 Fire Hazard Check Sheets were plaoed in the homes. 2% of
these were returned indioat�ng that the tire hazards had been removed
trom their premises. Since no destructive fires have been reported in
the county this year, it is probable that most of the people did remove
the tire hazards.
SAVING FATS
Information on this program reached 100% of the homes, through
talks, home visits, radio and newspapers. The leaflets on the subjeot
reached 75% ot the homes.
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WAR WORK
(Continued)
RATIONING PROGRAMS
�hfnr. The-rationing ot sugar has been che�rtully aooepted. Notmore 5% ot the families oontacted have said it seemed hard to manage
on the allotted amount. The other 95% say they are not inoonvenienced.
1Ieat. The eduoational program ot voluntary meat rationing is being
oondu�. Blook and Neighborhood Leaders trained by the oount" agent
and the home demonstration agent are making personal contacts with all
families in the county. Reports trom these leaders are just begimdng
to come in. Forty-three ot the leaders who bave" reported say that they
have received l� oooperation trom the families visited. .
SALVAGE WORK
There has beeD. 10<>% coopera'tion ot families in salvaging materials
needed tor war uses.
4-H Club members have done outstanding work in salvaging :metal. In
every locality huge piles ot it were collected. usually at the schools,
to be carried away by the truck load.
Cotton. Salvage. The members of the Valley Homemakers' Club are
picking the cotton at the Casa Grande Farms beoause there are no
men to do it, and the cotton will be lost if it is not picked now.
4-H Club children are oooperating splendidly in the program. The
MoDowell School olosed for two weeks and all ohildren helped with the
pioking.
,
At the Kenilworth School, the ohildren were dismissed an hour and
a. half' earlier eaoh day over a period of f'our weeks. A contest was con­
duoted to see how much ootton could be pioked by each child above the
Third Grade. The contest lasted two weeks. At the end of' the first two
weeks, 31.000 pounds had been picked. At the end of the second two weeks
51,000 pounds more had 'been' pioked, making a total of 81,000 pounds.
Approximately eighty children took part in the oontests. They were re­
warded by a chicken dinner served to them in the school cafeteria. In
additioD, they were paid oash for the picking. )lacy 1Iarmon, a 4-R Club
girl in the school, earned more than sixty dollars ohopping cotton�
NUTRITION AND HEALTH
All families have been made familiar with the Government Yardstiik
9
'
.�
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DR lfORK
(Oontinued)
JlUTB:ITIOlf � HEALTH (Oontinued)
of Bu'bJ\"1?io� aIld, ginD. help with 8el.oti�. ,ot. p�oper: .tood .tor health.
I .' -: ..... ..... � ,. p� J .. � ,_ � jt
10 '{'.�.. .... .... IJ Ii<- �," .... � • �. '"r • .. ...,
fhe7 �ve been. �elped with preparation of foods to oonse"e nutrients J
They have been ,i'fen information on enriohed tlour and bread. These are
pra.ot��al17 the .o�,. kinds of flour and bread being carried by the local
stores.
., • J ,,_.., ��. .. 'f' '. - • ", ' ", I
Bread _king demonstrations.haTe been given an(1r"'� enoouraced ·to
make JIlOre bread at home
..
in order� .to "�ave' tr.lpa �t,o ',the .�tore. SaTe cas and
tires on the· family o�. and. insure. the.. twlT' $ hArlag good bread in oae•
.
an emergenc,.. should arise'which -.de it· imp·Gselbl. to bu7 baker' 8 bread.
RED OROSS WOBX'
. ..
fhe' agent gave 32 hours ot .•ctual teaching to R_", Cr08. lutrltlon aDd
Canteen olas.... lh. member. of the, Butrition Clas8 oonduoted in Oaaa
GraDde prepared tood exhibits Whioh theT displayed in the wiDdow of th•
.kitoD&. Edison Ccapan7_r" ftle following _r8 shown,
�ofl' .OoD�ing. e�� amo:nt•. o� yit:mn:
�
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"
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. � Caloi_' .
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Bxplanatoey charta were displa7.a .howing the ettects on experi1aental
animal. when red ·diets lacking any of these materials.
• ..
..
� I'"' "",.
..
It i. t.poss1ble. to estimate. the DUmber ot people who law �he
exhibits_ � DaDager,Qf the .tore. aald,� people stopped to: look
at them and to' oOll!Jllent on. them.
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.
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I. Organisation
The home demonstration agent has worked with Homemakers' Olubs.
'arm Bureau•• Federated Woman's Clubs, Parent-Teacherst Asso�iation8.
and Red Cross group••
A. �rs' Clubs
Three Bo..-kers' Clubs have tunotioned more or less regular1)"
during the year. !hese olubs are looated near Casa Grande, 1107
and at Valle,. 'arms. 'heJ' haft a oombined membership of eight,'
women. They haTe a unitied count)" program of 'Work.
'
The olub at 'lorenoe ceased to exist because its lIembers, without
exception, went to work at cbilian or deten.e jobs and there were
no women to recruit tor membership. !he member. or the Junior
Bomaak8rs' Club at ll-JI1le Corner moved out of the oounty. !hree
were lett but all went to work. 'lhe El01 Club also lost D8IJIY. of
its members because the,y had lett.the countJ.
A eon.tautly shifting population is one ot, the sorrows of a hca.e
demonstration agent in aJl1 counties in Arizona.
Val1e� Bomeaker.·, , Club
This olub is looated at the ValittJ' Parms, a Resettlement Pro­
jeot near Coolidge. The 'Women have held ,eight regular monthly meet­
lDg.. . !hree of these.were �n lftttrition. t-our were OD. Clothi.� &Dd
one'_8' a Ohristma.s GUt Suggestion Keeting. The atteJJ4ance at these
_etinge was 0_ hlmdre4, twentr-tlve. !he club sent leaders to tive
JxteD8ion Keetings held tor training leaders. and it partiCipated in
the Count,. Achievement Day Program.
ThiB olub chose tor a COJIIJIlUDitr Projeot in 1942 the establiah_ing
and matntaintng ot a small grocery store tor the convenience of the
families livtng there. !he nearest stores are those at Coolidge,
about three miles distant. Some money was in the club treasury aDd
the women used it to buy the first supplies. The store ..... opened
in a small room in the C08JWlity Bouse and a young woman living at
Valley Parms was put in oharge. 1IaDy ditticulties had to be met and
overcome betore the business was on a fairly sound basis, but the
women persisted and the store is now an established thing. On a
reoent visit to the club. the .sent was informed that there were some
11
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A. B._twa' Club. (Continued)
protlt. �ruiac' ,·troa 'the bulinesa.l. -!he protit. ar. used to in­orea8e the euppU.•• 1n!�. store. staple tooele" th1ta aad ,
::ned goods.'j are �arri� ohiefl;y: the· 1ftJmeD 'U-. '"ry proud ot I'1" nature· aow that '·it ·1. DO loncer a tinano1a1 1tQ to tIl_ 'and WODd.� �� ��� got ��ng with�ut 1t . iD. the past.rl7
�
� "'. "
I � 1 4 '.....,. • • : 1. � � ,. ,,"
-!he Gov.raeDt' reoentl" established 'a post d.�toe at valier'Pant. and um.ed lliaa Ruth Wright, _0 ia in oharg. ot the storea. postmaster. The p08t ottice ta at the store. UDdoubted17
•
the ..� �r� .�_t instraatal,� br1Dc1� tMs',about. :"'
.. �
I .:.. I:t ' , '.': , • I 'r
ID addltlOJi ,to. the �C..m1ty Projen,' the, club has �arried the
pl'ograa in lfutrition aad Clothing whioh _8 planned with the help�t the .�it1OJl aDd, Clotb1ng �.Oia118ta tor the entire oO\1llt1•." • • II. t
� 1'"
I'
"
.
4
"
.
!he _bers atteDde' 'a' led 01'088· Pirat Aid ela•• ,aDd twel'Y8 'I'�
ot them reoeivecl_Red Cross Oert1tloates•. All ha_ been' bitting
MId. sew1Dc tor Red Croas' aDd report hanDg ... thirtl-two heapi-''''
tal ganaenta. .
.
.. ,
,"
"
;.' \
!he7 ha.... Calm_ 1500 quart. ot Yegetables trom the ooJEUDi't7
carden.
t .. .,
_ ." "
!!gz Boaeaakerl' Club
ftis olub sent representatlT81 to tour Extension Keetinga held
tor training leader.. It participated in the COUDV,..lchlnuent DItJ"
Prograa. !he member.' prnalled upon the Bed 'Orols to gt.. a Ola..
,in Home BursinC lD liloy aDd 'all atteDCled it. !h81 have worked at
the Red. Crols Sewing Room on the d,,1" it _a open and haTe helped to
sern the hot 8chool lunoh wha help theN". Deeded.
.
,
.
.
... I ' ' .-
'- Sel8a Home_kera' Club
�--------..-
!he _mbers' ot 'thie olub'11n ia the Caaa Orude area. !hey
haw had teD ..etiDga. rour programs were on Itttdtion. two on
ClothiDg,, ODe on quilt.,' two on Christmas Gift Sug�estlon8, aDd. oU
_eting _8 a picnic. !he'total atteDdanoe at these .etings _.
ODe htmdre4 niaet,.-lix. !his olub MDt leader. to tive IxtenaloD
geetings tor training 100&1 lea4era aDd pa�loipated in the Count,.
J.ohleT8J118D't Da1' Prograa.
, ...
.
'. '" .., '
the mambera did not seleot a Oo.mmDDi� Club Project tor 1942,
but deoided to-work ..a�hard as "the, could a8 iaU:rlna18 to help
wiD the -.r." .!h..,.� have' atteDded Reel, Cross lIutr1tiOD, canteen, BC118
llursing aDd First Md Classel. fwo members, IIrs. JleDr7 F. DobJ'lll
u4 lira. Willi.. Jones. haTe reoeiTed Red Oross Certitioatel in all
of these exoept the ,Home Bursing. _other _Jaber, )Irs. !ieDry' Godbold,
1. 'Mao.bing a Red Oross Class 111 rolling budagee. Allot
the wo_n
are knitting aDd sewtns tor Red Oross.
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B. 4-B Clubs
1Tine Girls' 4-B .Cluba, organized. in the usual.....er. W$re
auperrised by the . home demonstration agent. Moh _. in oharg. ot
a looa1 leader. the clubs were located at norelloe, lenilworth,
Kelvin, Oracle. )[CDowell. '.tolteo, Vail aDd .lier latte.
One hundred and. se....n girls earolled in the olub.. 11Det,._oae
girls, 86% ot those eDrolled. oompleted their project.. This ...
an increase ot 11" oyer the oampl.tiona in 1941.
,
The agent gaTe eleTen d_ODItratious to the olubs. TWo huD4recl
and two girls ....re present. !he j.. leaders held one hUDdred th1rt,'­
two meetings with one thousand one Imndred aDd. torty-aix atttmding.
EightJ'-two girls in eight C1�thin, Clubs eOlllPleted their pro­
jects. They made aDd remodeled two hundred tltt,r-slx garments. Six
girls enrolled 1n Meal Planning planned seTent,-two meals which were
served to two hUDdrea sixteen persODs. Three girls enrolled in a
Clothing Club at Tail C&m1ed thlrt,-tive quarts ot fruit alone, as­
aisted their mothers in CAnning three hundred twent,. qua.rts.
Seven demonstration teams _re trained.
One meeting tor training 4-H Club Leaders was held with twelve
attending.
C. Leader Training
Sixty-tiTe voluntary leaders have assisted with the Adult Program
and eleven bave helped with 4-H Club work.
The program of Leader Training is gradually expanding. 4-H Club
Leaders haTe been tunctioning since. the beginning ot Club Work in the
county, but the development ot leaders in the adult work has been
slow. At present there are eleven Project Leaders, tive ot these are
IUtrition Leaders, and six are Clothing Leaders.
IUtrition Leaders are:
IIrs. H. A. Ginn
. Jlrs. Sam Stringer
:Mrs. W. A. Hancock
l�o1 Hamamakerst Club
1101' HOmemakers' Club
Selma Homemakers' Club
)Irs. R. D. Edge
)Irs. Lloyd nlan
Valley Homemakers' Club
Talley Homemakers I Club
13
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C. Leader TraiDing (Contiuued)
Olothing Leadera area
, Jlrs. W. .1. Large
lIrs. K. Doale
Elay HOIlemalcers' Club
Selma Homemakers' Olub
)Irs. Ernie Bias
Mrs. Carl Harter
)Irs. W. A. _os
Kra. hell Bennett
Valle,. lIomemaker,s' Club
Valley Homemakers' Club
Vall., Home-.k:ers I Club
Valley Homemakers! ClUb
!hese 'Women atteDd,the training meetings conduoted 'by the Cloth­
ing aDd IUtrition Speoialists and take the deaonstration back to
their own olubs with or Without the assistance of the home de.oastra­
tion a.cent. Whether the leaders give the demonstrations alone ,or
with help depends upon the type ot demonstration and tlte timidity of
the leader.
In addition to the Projeot Leaders in the lIoaemakers' Olubs, the
agent is assisted by tour homemalcers whoa she ohooses to, designate
as Home Demonstration 'ient Helpers. !he,. are not necessarily aeaber.
ot an organized group, 'but are in a'position to oontact a rather
large DUmber ot people. These women have been ot assistanoe in hand­
ing out aDd explaining intormation oOXltamed in the Nutrition )Jews
Letters sent out by the Ixtenaion Nut'ritionist, the leaflets OD Saving
Fats. and material on Preventing Fires. They are lIrs. Josephine
Borree and lIrs. William Ramsdell ot Flor.llce. Mrs.' ,Chester Carter of
Coolidge. and Mrs. Sam Wright of Yall.,. rarms.
I'el�rhood
'
Leaders., The plan tor work with !Jelghborhood Leaders
is ju.tget!ng unaer "'7. The county has been divided into twenty­
one cOVllDn,itles. The eduoational program 01' tbe YOl1Ultary "Share the
JleatW Program is being carried to the individual homes by neighborhood
leaders -- aen and. women living in the various oommunities. Four
meetings for training theae leaders. were held at ,Casa Grande, E107.
Kenilworth aDd lIamInoth. !went"_one men and forty-one wo_n. represent­
ing fifteen of the ttrent,.-one oommunities, attended. the meetings.
!hese leaders were asked to return to their own, cOJlIIIlUnities and
secure enough helpers to eDAble them to take the information to every
tamil,.. ask them to cooperate, help them estimate what their family-'s
share 01' the meat is, and. then report baok to the oount1· Extension
Office the number ot families oontacted, the Baber willing to coope­
rate. and the number wishing help with substitute too4l. The report.
ot the neighborhood leaders are now coming into the county offioe.
It is too aoon to know how suocesstul the leaders have been in reaoh­
ing all the familiea.
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XIII. lfutrition
The Jutrition Speoialist gave one demonstration on Selection
of Foods and. eae demonstration on Food Preparation. Both were
leader training meetings. Pitteen leader. attended.
A. Pood Seleotion
·Breaktaste that Measure Up· _s the subject ot the demonstra­
tion in Pood Seleotion. The Specialist emphasised. the iJlportanoe
of eating breakfast and e2Plained that the period froa supper until
until dinner at noon was too long a period tor a person to go with­
out eating and not sutfer bad etfects. She showed how difficult it
1I8.S to get a person to take as much food as was needed to keep _11
if only two meals were eaten. .
Foods suitable to aerve for breakfast were discussed and the
women helped to plan the menus for one .....k's meals suitable tor
their own families. The use of hOlley 'as e
:
substitute for can. sugar
and the value ot using enriched bread aDd flour were di8oussed. She
prepared HoDeY' Ohooolate as a beverage suitable for breakfa.t or 8D.7
other meal ot the da7_
B. Food Preparation
"Modern Bread Jlating" ....s the subject·of the seoond leader train­
ing demonstration. fte SpeCialist explained hoW'important it was to
serve good bread to the family at all times, but espeoia1ly so to war
t1lae. Bread should be -.de at home to save extra trips to to\Ul and
additional wear and tear on the tires. She' stAlted that it was patrio­
tic to. use aoft wheat tlour produced in Arizona in order that shipping
space used to transport hard flours trom other a'tates _y be used for
shipping needed military' aupplies. She showed that it is economioal
to make bread at home. The Specialist made two loaves of bread which
the women thought were exoellent. The leaders· ot the Selma aDd Vall.,
Hoaemakers' Clubs gaTe the demonstration to their 100a1 clubs. The
leader ot the Valley Bom.eJII&kers' Club tells me that all of the tort)'
women. there make part of their bread and that six women are now using
80ft wheat flour. )Irs. ftoyd Fergua.: who gave the demonstration ter
the Sela Olub reported that she made bread every day tor two weeks.
EYery time she baked, she gave a loat to some one ot her neighbors •
.As a result. twen'tJ'-tive women attended the demonstration at her home.
Shortness of time preTented her showing the women \he finished bread.
There has been no report as yet of any ohanged practioes among those
attending the meeting.
'fhis. demonstration will be followed by demonstrations on Jaaking
whole·wheat bread.
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c. rood Pr.8ervatl�n
The agent ga.... a dellOutration of _ldng .trawberJ7 pr•••rna.
1U'b.t1tutiDC hol1t1 tor' ODe halt tbe oane ncar oalled tor ia ..
reoipe. to 81eftn woaen at the Selma·�r.· 01a. &lid two
demonatra'tioDS ot 4eh1dration of buita and ...egnablas. !wenv­
eight women were preaent.
OIle ,-OUD& -.n Galle 1;0 'the. ott!." to· inquire how ·to 0_ eon.
LearniDg tha't he had no pressure cooker to use. the agent suggested
that. he try' dehydrating his oorn. He look.d at the sa11 dehJdrator
in the ottioe, went home aDd made one like it. and dehydrated titteell
pouttds ot cora.
,
...
. There i8 lD41oatl.n that Mr. dehydr&tioll ot foods will be dOD.
in the oounty' when the -.en realize bow _q. it i8 to do aDd hew
good the procillOts are. their iDabi11tr to repl..oe ouuiDg equi,.at
as 1t ...ars out will oau.se the. to try other wa,.. ot preeerri1lg tJa.t.r
surplu8 toods.
XIV. Olothing
the OlotlWlg Speoialist gave t1fo deaaoJlstl"ati()ns tor le&cler••
Tbirtetn 'W�Dwere preseat.
A. IdentifJiDg Fibers in Olothing Katerials
!he Wca8n knew tr_ listen1ns to :their radios and ....ding their
papers that there would be a shorta.p or certain well-known tibera
tor material tor civilian olothing beoause _re needecl tor olothiag
8.1'ld other 8upplie, tor 'the armed toro.a. It .....4 1aportant to
take the best possible oare ot the clothing on bud and to bu7 oare­
tully and to buy ODly what was absolutel1 necessary 80 that the tight.­
ing m.en would be 4epriTed ot nothing thq needed.
It was necessary to know sOJDethiDg about the characteristics ot
the fibers trOJn which the clothing was made in order to give it the
proper oare. 'fo aeet this need, the Olothing Speoialist held a train­
ing meeting tor' leaders of the Hcaeakers t Clubs to teaoh th_ how to
ident117 silk. rayon. wool and cotton tibers. Bleven women attended
the meeting, representing all Homemakers t Olubs. The women learned
to reoognize the tibera by -8.)18 of burning, boiling in lye, and by'
80aldng the material in aoetone.
The tollowing month the leaders ·ot tAe Valley Homemakers' Olub
who bad atteDded the trailling meeting gave the demODstration to the
members ot the 100al olub. The tour wOJnen divided up the wo.rk aDd
each demonstrated oae or more ot the tests. !he hoa. demonstration
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A. Identif11ng Fibers in Clothing Katerials (Oontinued)
ag ent summarized the work at the olose ot the demonstration. The
women had been making the tests on many materials at home since the
training meeting and were able to give a good demonstration.
One ot the leaders ot the Selma Club was 111 on the meeting day
ot the club. so the other leader, Mra. )4. Doale, gave the demonatra­
tion with the help ot the home demonstration agent. !hirty-tiTe
women attended these two meetings.
.
B. Care ot Clothing
On her second visit to the count,y, the Clothing �eoialist held
a leader training meeting on Oare ot Clothing. Proper methods ot
laundering rayon blouses, woolen and oorduroy garments, rayon and
nylon hose were shown. Daving a background ot iDtormation on oloth­
ing tibers, the women quickly appreoiated the effeots ot temperatures
and strong soaps on washing and ironing olothing. They learned tot
the methods they had been using in washing rayon, garments explained
why they went to pieces quiokly.
Untortw:aatell'. the da7 on whioh the seeoM Clothing Leader Train­
ing meeting was held was oold aDd 8tOl'Dll' and only two leaders were
present. Th8)" gave the demonstration tor the members ot the Sella
Homemakers' Club later in the month.
Smthetio SUccessor fabrios. In connection witil the study ofclots-Dg materials, the speoialist.had assembled an exhibit ot new
8.r.Rtbetio material. which may soon be tound in the 100a1 stores in­
stead ot the tamiliar silks, 'Woolens and oottons. She loaned this
exhibit to the home demonstration agent. The ,agent used it to illus­
trate talks at farm Bureau .eetings at Casa Grande and a'b Coolidge.
at a meeting ot the lIome EconOmios Olub ot the Casa Grande High
School, at a. meeting ot the Round Table Olub, a group ot Business and
Protessional Women ot Casa Grande, and at the meetings ot the Home­
makers' Clubs. One hUDdr,ed thirtr-tour persons attended thes. meet­
ings. The men were as interested in the materials as the women.
JIr. A. JI. Ward, President ot the Casa Grande Farm. Bureau, said he
considered it the most interesting and instruotive meeting the Par..
Bureau had had sinoe he had been a member.
o. Olothing Construction -- Jlanaging Time in Jlaking a Dress
The Clothing Speoialist held a demon.tration meeting in Phoenix
whioh was participated in by the home demonstration ,agent arid the two
agents trom Jlarioopa County. The purpose ot the demonstration _s to
reduoe to a minimwn the time needed in making a dresa. It 1I8.S oon­
oluded that two fittings. �o trips to the sewing mach1n� and two trips
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C. Clothing CGn8truotlon (OonttDaed)
to the ironing board were the miniDm DUJlber to b. taken in _king
a simple one-piece dr.ss. '.fhis was interesting as a time-saver.
The information gained _s used in similar demonstrations in Yaft­
pai County.
lIaking Baby; Shoes. A deaonstration of the :making of baby' ahoe.
from worn overalls was given to six women at the migratory Labor
Camp at ll-Mile Corner.
JIa.king a SUP�lemented Hem and liemstitching. A demonstration onhow "to"iiii'ke-and eut!tch a supplemented he. was 0 °given to twenty­
three women of the Valley Homemakers' Club.
D. Clothing Repair - Jlatohing O't'eralle
A demonstration of the making or the ·one-miDnte· overall patoh
was given to twenty-one women at a _eting of the Valley JIomea.kers
Club. Each woman 'ft.S given an opportunity to practice making the
patoh.
xv• � lIanagem.en't
Home Furnisbings
A -demonstration on the making and history of quilts _s given
to the Selma Homemakers' Club. )(any- beautiful qui!ts were exhibited.
The owner. told who made them, how old they' were and any other inte­
resting things thel' knew about them. Quilt patterns were exchanged.
!wo halt-da7s were spent teaching Betty Hammer (ten y�s old)
a Casa Grande Firat Year 4-H Club girl, how to -.lee.a wagon wheel
rug tor -her room. She was very patient and persistent in her efforts.
The.result was a most satistactor,r rug.
XVIII. Commtmity Activities
A. Related Agencies
� Seouritr Administration
The agent oooperated with the Bome Karlagement Supervisor at the
11-18.1e lIigratory Camp, giving one demonstration ODe making baby'
shoes to six members of her Mothers' Club looated there, and teaohing
a nutrition lesson to seven'teen members or the Red Cross Rome NurSing
Class at the camp.
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A. Rela.ted Agencies,(Contlnu8d)
Farm Bureau
----
The agent gave program help at three meetings. The demonstra­
tion ot �thetic Succ••sor Materials was given to both the Casa
Grande and Coolidge groups.
She arranced tor the. Countr Winning' 4-H Demonstration Team to
give their demonstration on Kending Eleotrical Equipment in the
Home at one meeting. E.1ght,.-three men and women attended these
meetings.
Parent-Teacher Associations
The agent assisted the Casa GraUde P 'f .A. to plan a year's pro­
gram. She partioipated in a panel disoussion on llutri1ilon at the
Coolidge PTA, and. arranged and put on a lutrition Skit tor the
Casa Grande PTA. She participated in ODe prog� of the Florenoe
P T .A.1Iben 4-H Olub boys and girls were in charge.
'
Woman's Olubs
----
The agent gave program service to the Oasa Grande·Woman' 8 Club,'
the College Club, the Round Table Club, aDd the Demooratic "oman's
Club.
'Red Cross
The agent taught two classes, one on lutrition and one a Canteen
Class. She assisted, as time permitted, in the rolling of bandages
tor hospital use.
MISCELLADOUS
The 'ageJlt attended a Nutrition Refresher Course of six meetings.
It _8 taught by KiS8 Frances JloKenna, Nutrition Oonsultant of the
Arizona Health Department. 'This. was an evening class held in Phoenix.
The course was 80 interesting that it was worth the time and ettort
it took to atteXid.
She attended two talks on Nutrition given, in Phoenix by Dr. Helen
Mitohell, oonsultant with the Federal Seourity Administration.
She attended the annual meeting of the Arizona Home Eoonomics
Association held in Phoenix.
nus BONNER, COUNTY WINNER
OF G!RL'S RECORD, ffiiOWING
THE CHILD'S DRESS EiIE
MADE IN 4th Y.E.AR SEWING.
CLOTHING EXHIBIT
.AT 4-H CLUB. FA
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B. PublioiV
The home demanstratioD agent cooperated with the Assistant
County Agent iD preparing three News Letters to be sent to all
4-H Club members.
T�e agent .ent out regular monthly notioes of meeting. to
all members o_t JIoDlema.k.8rst Clubs.
The agent wrote two articles tor the Casa Dispatoh, _ekly
looal newspaper •
She helped to p�epare one 4-H Club radio program.
c. Fairs
Malt
The home demonstration agent attended the Pima Coun� Fair
and judged Clothing Exhibits. She _s aocompanied by two �oae­
makers from Talley Farms, lira. Kinor Sias and lira. Elrio Remillard
who judged toods.
Pinal, COWl;tY 4-H Fair
The 9th A1mual County 4-H Club Fair _S held at the Kenilworth
Sohool on April 10. three hWldred fifty persoDs' a:tteDded. !his_.
not as large a number. as atteDcled in other years. Shortage of tires
and other transportation diffioulties explained this,.
One hundred fitt,y-eight olub members entered 426 artioles for
exhibit.
I !wenty-aix girls entered. the Judging Contest. Eaoh girl' judged
muffins. oe.nned fruit. table setting and dresses. In the Jaior
Division, high soores went to Betty' Jo Honeyoutt, Lorreiss Glenn.
and Grace .crannan, all from the JIoDowell 4-H Club. Eaoh girl re­
eeived an award ot a 4-H shield sleeve deooration. !he Senior Divi­
sion Judging was WOD by Lois Tucker of Florenoe and Iris BODDer ot
Coolidge won seoond place. !he girls reoeived a gold and silver pin
respectively.
Four teams were entered in the Demonstration oontest. ")leming
Electrical Equipment in the Homed, the demonstration given ,bf Lois
'l'ucker and Jlartaret Saunders. ot the . Florence lIeal Planning Olub, wonfirst place. The Proper Method of Washiug Dishes at the 'l'op ot
,,",vaipa C8l17on" whioh was demonstrated by Lorene and Wilma Holden
ot the Vail 4-B Clothing Club .. won second plaoe. "lYsing Ronq 8.8 a
DEMONSTRATION TEAM WITH LEADER. oJ
Margaret Saunders
Mrs. Lynn Earley
Leis TUcker
LORENE HOLDEN AND
WILlvIA HOLDEN SHOWING THE
PROPER WAY TO WASH
DISHES AT THE TOP OF
ARAVAIPA CAL"YON.
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C. Fairs (Continued)
Sugar Substitute" by- Jolmnie FaJD8 aDd Eva Sue Btlgg ot Florence
won third pla.oe, while the deJaOl18tration ot Putting a Bem in a
4-B Club Girl's Dress placed fourth.
Other girls winning county a_rda were as tollowsl
Best Record Book and also Best Sto17 - JohDnie Payne of Florence
Best nower Exhibit -- Brdean Belson of Sacaton -
Best Secretary's Book -- Berta Val Belson of Case. Grande
Clothing' AohieTemen1i -- Allsa .e!ldola or Kelvin
Food Preparation -- Johnnie Payne or Flor�oe
Girl's Record -- Iris Bonner of Kenilworth
Junior Dress Revue -� Wil.a lJolden, Vail, Lorene Holden. Vail:
Barbara !err.r. Oracle: Angelita Ronquillo,. Oracle, aDd
Wanda Fay Wixon of Ielvin. Twenty-two girls took part
in the dress revue, whioh is. always an important feature
in the Evening's Program.
D. .Achievement De.78
Adult
-
The Third Amlual Achievement Day of the Pinal County Homemakers'
Clubs 1I8.S held at the Kenilworth School' on December 4. Fitty-five
women trom the Elay. Valley. �unior and Selma' Clubs we!'e present.
Lack or transportation facilities prevented Florence women fram at­
tending.
The exhibite ot the women' 8 work were attractive aDd well dis­
played. Miss Lorene Dryden, Clothing Speoialist trom the University,
and :Miss Bertha J. Virmond. Coohise County Home Demonstration Agent,
judged the articles and awarded ribbons for superior workmanship.
The afternoon program was held in the school auditorium. Music
for the occasion was furnished � pupils under the direction of the
muai� teacher, Kiss Mildred Roche. Three songs were sung by the
Eighth Grade Girls' Choru•• the First Grade Band played two numbers,
and Ke:cneth Banner. aa,'-eighth grade boy, sang a cowboy song. ties
Dryden explained the Agricultural Defense Program in a ver.y inte­
resting way.
The rest or the time was given to Miss Virmond, who told the
women about her trip to the Conference or Rural Women ot the World,
which was held in London just before the outbreak of the Second World
War. She showed pictures and souvenir. ot the conf'erence and ot her
visits to some of the homes of Engla.ndand on the Continent.
Lunch was eaten in the school cafeteria. The 'Women enj0yed this
EVA SUE BUGG .AND JOHNNIE PAYNE
DEMONSTRATE mE USES OF HONEY
AS A SUGAR SUBSTITUTE.
LOIS roCKER AND
-
_
HER WELL-PLANNED WNCH
FOR A 4-H GIRL.
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D. Achievement DaY's (Continued)
as it gave them an opportunity to see the kind ot lunch the chil­
dren were reoeiving and the manner in. which it _8 served. It
a180 saved them the extra work of preparing a piCnic lunch as on
·the two previous Achievement Days.
4-R Club
Five 4-H Olubs held local Achievement Day Programs. The home
demonstration agent attended those at Oraole and Vail Sohools and
that ot the Kenilworth Victory Four Leaf Clover Club, judging the
girl s' clothing exhibits and demonstration teams and awarding
Achievement pins. ,. I,
E. 4-H Camp
The home demonstration agent and the assistant county agent,
one leader and thirteen 4-H Club boys and girls atteJld,ed the 4-H
Camp at Groom Creek for tour da78 ot recreation. This was the tirst
oamp held in Arizona for 4-H' era. and was voted a suocess by all who
went. m.king, horsebaok-riding, swimming and programs around the
camp-tire furnished pleasure tor all. Olasses in handicrafts aDd.
hobbies were held each day. .Among the educational features were talks
by 1I18S Sbarlot Ball, pioneer� and tormer State Historian, who
told ot agricultural oonditions in Arizona in early da7sJ by C. u. _
Pickrell. Director 01' the Agricultural Extension Service, who told of
the opportunities tor 4-R Club boys and girls J and by E. S. Turrille,
CoUll'ty Agent at Large, who spoke on the advantages of living under a
demoCratic form of government.
The SUnda.y Service in the out-door chapel among the pines was
conducted b.r the pastor of the Congrega.tional Church at Prescott.
It was so beautiful and impressive that none will forget it.
F. Reoreation
Christmas 2.!!.! Suggestions
The k:1t of Christmas Gift Suggestions which the home demonstration
agent had assembled was shown to six groups of adult and 4-H Clubs.
One hundred forty-six persons were present.· Six hundred and twent,­
tift patterns were given out. At the Selma meeting each or the tnnty­
three women present brought one gitt suggestion aud. showed how it ._
made. The women like best those meetings in whioh .veryone partici­
pates in the program.
JUDGlNG CLOTHING AT THE 4-H CIDB FAIR.
.
. Jlaxine White
Irene Mendibles
Alene White
ALED RANKIN AND NAOMI • .1'1"""'''''''''
llEMONSTRATE 'mE PROPER WAY TO
TURN A. HEM IN A 4-H GIRL-s DRESS.
MAXINE BRUNENKANT IS THE.MODEL.
BETTY HAMMER
IS PROUD OF HER FIRST
. 4-H PROJlXJT.
nag ra1sing
at 4-H Oamp
Flag raising in 4-H Camp.
LOIS TO'CF'.ER AND 1t\..�i\ro.'T ,,""" ...' ..._........... W,J,MI,,"''''U...... ll..',....a..&olI
M�mING il�'C11UC:�L .E��UII'l.:ElIT IN Ti:m nOME.
.t'INl\L CO"U1nT 4-l1 CLUB �lJ!3JiA�:S ��T
ClOB C� - - 1942.
4...fL C.ll�w ...-pnt\L
PUT ON A SKIT.
�ITODA
i_ _ __ __ __ _ __
BOYS AND GIRLS FROM ALL DISTRICTS
TO EXHIBIT AND OEMONSTRATE ARTS
T KENILWORTH SCHOOL TODAY - EVENING
'-I
.__--------,\ Members of 4-H clubs from all Pinal county will
, meet today at Kenilworth school for the opening of the
ninth annual Pinal county 4-H fair.
Harry Culbert, principal of Kenilworth school,. is
I superinten.
dent of the fair arranged through cooperatian
of K. K. Henness, county agricultural agent, Le.Roy �a­
vett , assistant county agen an�� Mrs.._flossle. WiI;\lS
,Barnes county home demonF'tra-
Clotl mg SpeClshst: Miss
t'
•
t Stewart, State ,Leader otIOn agen .
Demonstration Work;Ex:!:J.ibits in clothing, handicraft, Hitch Assistant in
r baking, meal planning and 4-H rgatio�; Clyde F. Rowe, Spl�i_'Crecord books were, judged yester- in Poultry and Dairying, anla.I;SllJl�,
day afternoon. Flower, garden, Rovey.
livestock and poultry exhibits will Fo' Iowing' are the special il.W�}�II;...I be judged today. Featuring the to b' presented tonight:
program this morning will be Dress Revue, 1st high: demonstration team contests for ual, Gold Plate 4-H Charm.
boys and girls with the winning Record Book Contest, 1st �
teams
.
repeating their demonstra- boy, 4-li Eversharp Pencil; !Eat
tions as a cllmax of the fair � this high girl, 4-H Eversharp Penei1.
evening. Secretary Book Contest, ,st
Another feature of the evening high entry-boys club, 4-H �er­
progvam will be a dress revue and sharp Pencil; 1st high ent1W'r
PI esentatlon of awards. Sound girls club, 4-H Eversharp Penon.
motion pictures on "Farm Oddl- Showmanship Contest, 1st highr ties" "Friendly Valley" and "Joel individual, Gold plate show�n.
Gentry" will be shown. All girls ship Medal.
in tl.e clothing projects are eligi-' Boys Livestock Judging Contest,
ble for the dress revue and regis- 1st high indivdiual, Gold plate 4-H
tration for this event will be held Key; ,2nd high individual, Silver
at 4 o'clock this afternoon. plate> 4-H Key.
Sunerintendents of the various Girls Judging Contest, 1st highdepa;tments are: Clothing, Miss individual, Gold plate 4·H <'harm:
Mary Mathews of Coolidge; 2nd high individual, Silver p�ate
Flower, Mrs. Stella Base, Sacaton; 4-H Charm.
Food, Mrs. Lynn Earley of Flor- Boys Demonstration Team Coil.
ence; Gardens, Mrs. Stella Base, test, 1st high team, two gold plate
Sac at 0 n; Handicraft, Kenneth 4-H Medals.
Hicks, Walker Butte; Livestock Girls Demonstration Team Con.
and Poultry, William McConnell, test, 1st high team, two gOld ,Plate
Coolidge. A. B. Ballantyne, Rural 4-H Medals.
SOCiologist, will be in charge ot Best complete flower exhibit
the recreation p�riod F,riday at- (flower dept.), gold plate key.
ternoon. Best complete exhibit handioraft
T.te following members of the department, gold plate key.
Extensi.gn Service Best boys' or girls' 4'-H Olub
will serve as judges during Story, flag desk set.
event: M�ss Lorene Dryden,
I -Remember Pearl Harbor-
Betty Lou Yates, 10, Redrock
This 4-H Clothing Club girl,
who was winner in ,the Junior
Dress Revue last year; will again
model in this' year's Dress Revue
contest at the Pinal County 4-H
Fair', at Kenilworth School today.
David Whit,e Is
Feeding' Second
Steer For Show
Following. the sarme feeding
practice which last year won
Ithird place in the Tucson Live­stock show David White of CasaGrande 4-H Club has received an­
other steer to be fed out for the
1943 show to be held next Febru­
ary.
Young White received his calf
from Stephen L. Bixby of Globe
at the age of 6 weeks for which
he paid $35. It weighed 130
pounds.
Last year White received $198.64
for his steer when it sold to the
vice-president and .general man­
ager of .Los Angeles Union stock
yards at 26 cents per pound.
-Remember Pearl Harbor-
Margaret Saunders .and Lois Tucker of Florence who will demon;
strate repair of electrical fixtures in the home at Pinal County! 4-H
Fatr at Kenilworth School today.
G. I ,1
Buctessfully
comPle.
ted five year,.
Names If S of 4-H club work under. the lead­ership of Mrs. Lynn Earley. Super­
.
vtsed by the extension service, the
4-H WI·nnerS food preparation activity encour­ages girls to plan, prepare and
serve nutritious, well-balanced
In P I•n a I C10. meals and: to demonstrate cookingmethods to others.
Silver medals have been award­
ed Wilma Holden and Lorene Hol­
den of Vail, Wanda Fay Nixon of
Kelvin, and Angela Ronqu1l1 of
Oracle, in the dress revue contest.
Iris> Bonner of Coolidge was
awarded a gold medal in the girls'
record contest. Mrs. Barmes stated
:Annou�cement of sev�r3;1 c?unty that th.
e contest contributes
great-]winners m the 4-H .Club .girls con-. ly to the war program in that ittests :"ere. made thls week by Mrs. trains 'girls in the best use of me­FlOSSIe Wllis Barmes, home demon- terials and: financial resources pro­
stration agent for Pinal and Yava- ductive of high morale.
pai counties. In the> food: prepara- '\ There are" several other countytion contest, Johnny Payne. of contests yet to be decided, Mrs.
Florence, was adjudged winner and 'Barmes said, as' the competitiOJ,
will be awarded an embossed gold was so closF the judges are find­
medal. lng' it difficult to name the win-
Fifteen years old, Miss Payne has l. ners.
Several Contests
So Close Judges
Still Undecided
